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NASA has been monitoring ozone variations from space since 1970 
with the launch of the Backscatter Ultraviolet instrument (BUV) on Nimbus-
4.  Ozone in the Earth’s stratosphere and troposphere plays a crucial role 
in protecting life from harmful solar UV radiation, and it also influences 
Earth’s climate. The vertical distribution of ozone is used in modeling 
forecasts, verifying model analysis and simulations, and improving the 
measurement  of tropospheric ozone that is a toxic constituent of air 
pollution. 
The Microwave Limb Sounder (MLS) on the EOS Aura spacecraft has 
been monitoring long-term continuous stratosphere ozone vertical 
behaviors since 2004. The Ozone Mapper Profile Suite (OMPS) on the 
Suomi National Polar-orbiting Partnership (S-NPP) was launched in 2011. 
Two of its three instruments, the Limb Profiler (LP) and the Nadir Profiler 
(NP), are designed to map ozone profiles with full global coverage (~6 
days for NP) and a high level of vertical accuracy (1-km reporting record 
for LP) in the stratosphere and upper troposphere. The TROPOspheric 
Monitoring Instrument (TROPOMI) on the Copernicus Sentinel-5 Precursor 
(S5P), launched in 2017, aims to retrieve ozone profiles in both the  
troposphere and up to top-of-atmosphere (TOA) by using UV radiation 
measurements in a spectral range of 270-320 nm. S5P/TROPOMI ozone 
profile products are planned to become available in April 2020. 
This presentation will concentrate on satellite ozone vertical profile 
data collections from OMPS and MLS which are archived at the NASA 
Goddard Earth Sciences Data and Information Services Center (GES 
DISC). TROPOMI ozone vertical profiles for the troposphere and to top-of-
atmosphere will become available at NASA GES DISC in 2020. The 
presentation briefly explores their potential complementary usability in 
determining three-dimensional ozone global distributions with high 
temporal and spatial resolutions. 
Future Work
S5P/TROPOMI ozone profile product availability has currently been postponed to 
April 2020. Further studies on the complementary roles of TROPOMI, OMPS and MLS 
data will be investigated and analyzed regarding ozone vertical profile regional and 
global distributions.
NASA/Goddard Earth Sciences Data and Information Services Center (GES DISC)
https://disc.gsfc.nasa.gov/   
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Figure 2: Aura MLS ozone vertical profiles observed on January 15, 2019. Daily ozone mixing ratio 
measurements are demonstrated at the vertical levels of a) 1 hpa, b) 10 hpa, e) 100 hpa, and f) 261 
hpa. Single ozone vertical profiles along the prime meridian are shown at the Equator (c) and the 
Antarctic (d).
Table 1: Instrument Specification Comparison of Sentinel-5P TROPOMI, Aura MLS, and S-NPP OMPS 
Nadir/Limb Profiler
Ozone Vertical Profile Satellite Measurements by S-NPP OMPS, Aura MLS, and Sentinel-5P TROPOMI 
Figure 3: Suomi-NPP OMPS Limb Profiler (LP) and Nadir Profiler (NP) vertical profile products on 
January 15 of 2019 are shown in this figure. (a) and (d) are S-NPP LP ozone vertical profiles at the 
Equator and the Antarctic along the prime meridian. (b) and (c) are S-NPP OMPS LP daily retrieved 
surface reflectivity and observed cloud height from aerosol retrieval. (e) and (f) are S-NPP OMPS 
NP ozone vertical profile at Null Island (0°N 0°E), and one of the 14 orbital swaths of that day.  
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Instrument
Figure 1: a) High vertical resolution measurement of ozone layer by S-NPP Limb Profiler; b) S-NPP OMPS 
diagram; c) Sentinel-5 Precursor TROPOMI platform; d) Aura MLS schematic line drawing.
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Figure 4: This figure displays total column ozone observed by a) S-NPP OMPS Nadir Mapper (NM) 
and b) Copernicus Sentinel-5P TROPOMI. It will be beneficial to global atmospheric environmental 
monitoring when S5P TROPOMI ozone profile products, especial the tropospheric ozone profile 
product,  become available in 2020. 
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